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FVYUB subscriber* litre been induced lo offc,JL to ike citizen* of Spartauburg en oppor(unity of obtaining this raluable PerlaUscr
at much lower rttM than lias l»cen obtained li
former ymn. It* qualities arc fully net fortl
in the certitoataa below, which are taken Iron
lha Field and Fireside, published in August nL^Qrdem left at the etore.of Messrs. liAUDYJoSKW'A CO.\ n with Mb. JOHN AMCHliK
ftll be immediately attended to, or if soot t<
ua in Charleston.

iiE.xaV COBIA & CO.

Fl^ltE following certificates will show the val
*E ue of this remarkable Fortilliicr :

i'ho following teller front the proprietor o
the "Coast Untional 1st" and '"3-jx'itrH Fiel*
Jnrf'FtrttiiU,'* published at Augusta, Georgia
,The eiuiuent position held by Mr. Oaiduer
renders his roluntary endorsement of the tnor
l\e of American tiuauo of great unlui

Auuusta. Or, Not. 29, 1839.
f applied American Guano to about 35 acrei

of cotton. Toe field old laud, the oldcsi
J have, but still quite productive.

1 staked off one acre, on which there WAS tit
manure or guano. 1 staked »ff fcur ncrce, or
hick I put 100 pounds guauo the acre

;The result, including the last picking, isaafol
lewi: «

Seed Coil on.
CttJ ire no guano 808 lbs,

100 lbs, *» l.ti'JI '

«. « ^oo « l.»;to
This result is no doubt gratifying to you. It

VboWs the Taluo of American JUuuiio.

15 I ATI-. UK SIH i ll ( AKOI.I.VY.
' 8I\1KTAX31'R0 DISTRICT.

Tito's. J. Furrow vs. and others I). L». 01<j»toti
mid miters.

Dill for Delivery of Slaves ami Partition.

BV virtne of an order from the Cmrl of
Equity in tins cn-so. I will srllst l!;c Isle

resilience of John W. Farrow, dv;c'd., near
Mouu'ain Shoals, on Saint lay Ihe _t»th of Dauenibernext, ihe land and negroes described
'u the pleadings, line tract of in 1T1I coin posed
of the llendrix Iroci, the So..iler tract and
Spcttecr tract, coutuiniug 1«" acres, more or

Also 1U Negroes, vix.: Stephen, l'at.JuYja,Sniu, Isa clls, l'aul. Mitidn, Noiinu,x'%, Alb'-rf, Nelly, Louisa, Cotnelin, MaryFranklin, and one siuall child. Sold txr the
property belong ng to the hairs of John IV.
Karrow, dec d.. for partition and division.
Tkkks or Salt..The property vrill be sold

on a credit of one ami two years, on two equalinstallments, with interest front day of sale.
The purchaser to givefcond and two gon I sureIleato secure the purchase money. The cost
lo bfc paid in cash on day of sale.

T. 8TODO FARROW, r. r.. s. n.
per A. Wt.\0J, Deputy t'om'r.

Commissioner's Office. Nov. 18G2.
. Dec. 4 99Si

PALMETId HOUSE,
^pitr<nnl)iirfJvSo. On.i

rwiur. unueretgnei having tnken charge Oi
1 tlie above bouse, and renovated (lie fumf,

Is prepared to accommodate (lie traveling commjjiiity,in sueli a manner as he feels injured
Wiil (ire entire natisfaelion. IIis charges willit>p as reasonable as ill stringency of the limes
-I* ill allow. Give hi in a cail.

WM. Sfltvcn.
.j*"« 31 24ti

Committed to t e Jail

OF Spartanburg Dl»lHbt, a small negro lio/who says his bis name is JOHN', that he
Is irec, that his tnotbof j' g free Worn »n of color.ntihsd MMl'iARKT .\rl5Cli \KPiy. andtires in Wilmington, N C. That his mother
hired him to a soldier, a 1st Sergeant in the
2 I Regiment, North Carolina Volunteers, an I
that this Sergeant brought him to Spartanburg,and went- off and left him. The owner
will please come f irwarJ. prove property, patcharges and take him away.

for their decease I Frieu I* and Relatives
ST., d« so, l»y applying to Mr. WM HUNTER,
our authorise* wjefct-.-'W-4

ff Utu A r.\LMElt.
Apr.l d 1tf

*

The guano was <lrillc 1 ill the bottom of the
furrow and covered by K turhing shovel run
en each side. About a luonth nftcr, tiiu ridge
was opened with a small »ct>ctcr pie+ about
four inches wide, so as not to reach <)dit«d -w'ii
to the guano. Tlie 1 wa* then driile 1 in,

r end covered with a forked plow, inhde of two
' scooters, about one 'hii I three ipiarter iltclr.-s

wide each. When the seed eoirtuieuecd *|U'cV;iiwg.& tnou d b-rird was ruu over the ridge,
The cultivation uft.r that mu the same as t
Ii dance ut the crop.

J A M i.t C. A UWNaU.

Rt'stn.i. ('<>r\Tv. Ala., Sept. I'd 18W.
Mr..shk. Gcmiv v t'o., Columbu* Georgia :
Okxt*.You sA.mjr opinion ol toe merits o<

The American (Juans as a fvriillii«ri 1 li^ve.the p.iat season. used four ijuulit e* i»f (lutino
in the culture of my prolific lJufn, mid In test
their fertilising <|n.iit!ic* fully, ad >pted the
following plan : in .1 intiar/ I broke up the
ground: iu February 1 b u'ait up ngiiti , in
March 1 subs nlod ii ii. then checked it
with » scooter plow four fret bv five. The land

>. it thin, wan (v. pine-w o is land. la this
check 1 drp.i-ite! the flu mo so l c->v red it
Aritli evrtli; over it I dropped the s.-e 1 coru.
and ctverrd lightly. <> i inc first acre 1 used
lhe A ne.-icin t»u:i to, the second the genuine
V^rtiritn, the iht.-d Uecse's '» i mime 1. at
theTtU .iStiut u Ii*lit rcnl aimI imj*! ty

- I . . . «. a- » « ».e.
pu M- in in- it-ic, <u etc i Mini. tin- yield
a *11 three of ili«<o antes is -».iperh. an* I i is

h«r-l i-i toll, wi limit it' lu «l in ?.i*uveal.-lit,
w.tin.'i is tin1 .

M*ny in ulli^n' tfeiillenieu haT.* pr >p.»nn,*eil
"f1«^ acre in nnurcl 121 American ii:i«ti.» t-»
i1«n li*«t ««f ilic I ji * ««, an ! I .I'll iiic'ttt" 1 in

rtiit'Apininit. It wilt .11.ike »' leial ihre* hnn
huso rls« «»!' site! I.-I i!m n ni ,U>* no.'c. I In*

.\m?r»ctn tliim-i .t« i.> !-» "* .turnout*, lift: I
jrl ink ii in mi hi i <* i.itn in iko up rm° it in ii>
'finnip lis I at tt.il f.'ou tins fir I it u ill prove
inir» lur »hl* n.ill Us i 1/ ihvi lis? nr«ri» v.i'a
I'l t'eriivi <ii. I sen-1 rwu wi li ' !;:; 11 imr '

c-tru manure-l with the Anio.icm1« tnii-i. 1I1 .t

ynu m«j yAuraeif of its lit ri s. t. i«
iVfue, it is n it r.U owiii* lo'llie lu.tillisitig*jnil
Hies «»l the fill inn. us 14»«* «*».-u < iuy j»r.» i
irieiy:'lmt wln-u ymi lioir in ii::ti i tii.it n

(5 *iu crop cm iit! |ii-«nl.ie«.a'l in Hhiinlauc.r from
« * >il without lis specific fool. tiio \ini*ri..m

hiu it lake a l-irge third of 1 tie glnrV et
t«i« year. Ihasi.si A. IVvttoHtr.

The f 'tl-iwin^ »il iilrle ;iii I cim-i** ir.s.iuiinji» fm-ii the .sen of the late w.itle !i nnj't->n.
near Columbia, rio-iih Carolina

WouUMXH, 8 i'.. Do. 1. 1 Si'),
I>K\* Ssn . Herein 1 s.-ml you t'-e result «>t

my ti|itriuir:ii w.i!-. American itaano. I
think it most enneltMivc.

Tlio lioei c\'i f.'iK'e I c->n my hi.;h'opini hi of it is, llt.-U I shall 111 ike use *.l !i nltuoslrn;ii*e'y40r the neti year's crop.
KKA\K It -. aiT./*.

Oct 9 r,ltf

JB7 I9^L.

TWO dvpirablo aid cwufoHablt Cottages on
Chift-ch IStreet, eligibly located. The flraC

. a ueat

SRIOHL HOXJSlil»
1 containing Fivo comfortable Rooms. On tlio
I lot is an excellent well' of water, and Ml neeIIOgftiry eui build ttgs conveniently arranged.
* faBR above is ju enunt occupied by .Mrs. Ftroe
> jflrVcr.iJBTLo seeoud is the

"Wood Xy^Utige,
adjoining the first, [uow occupied by 1>. W.
Monro esq.,] ooniaiuiug six good Booms. Up
on (he lot are good and oenv«uiviit out build*

ring<IThe above nmued Buildings are in g«»od repair,and will t)e sold On very saiiefnetory
tortus. For further inloiutaiiCn sp,4y to Unj. r
A. 11. Kirby; .MUM. P. KIBBY.

{Spartanburg, S C., November It), 18<i_.
t,, N«v *21) 87tf.
I oT~CK OF A L)J- f. & l.NSPKCTUlt GEN,

' ltfL'llUOND, Nov. 27, H?C2.
, {GENBRAt ORDER N... 41.1
. /N..)MMANDAX'IS ..I I'nh.T.ii.u will ......

| Ihc following order lo be published for
m least kCTtn times in .1 sufficient number of !
newspapers in cnclt S'siv of t'«e ClkbfTderacj |
to insure its mientug every part of the couu-
try.

I. All coniniiseiouo 2 officers nnd cnliste I
men who are now acBetit,front tlieir commands
fitm uy oilier cause than actual disability, or
duty urnlcr orders from tlie Secretary of War.

, or front their d-piirinicnt enmmnudsrs, will
return lo tiieir command.* without deUv.

II. Commissioned officers failing to complywith the provisions of the foregoing paragraphwithin a t eaaouabic length of lime, in n-» case !
to eft seed twenty <1 tys nrtcr the publication of
this order, shall be dropped from (he roll* of Jthe eruiy ia disgrace, ami their names will be ,rrmishod to the commandant of c tuseripi* for
enrollment in the ranks.

III. All ..nli.-t<*il men who shall fail tocom-'
ply With the pr«<\ i-iuns ofpuragtapit 1 of this
ot ler within a r.n on.,hie on pi, o> time, - all
be ccustdered as deserters und trcsied rtrOur
dingly, names to b: lurhislict ,o the eotam iit-
dim of conscripts, in their .Sime lor publics-

r lion, or suefi other ucliou as max be deemed
mo t cibcacnu's.

IV. In order iainsure the efficient co opcration of ah concerned to carry ibis older into
iiiuuediilo Cih.'t. |t«*|)ari!u«mt t.'onim utlcrs ,
are dir cied in rnpiire fru.u ttie command.rgullh'f" el each sep*.ate command in their lhpatminus :t prompt rr.p.rt of the names of all
Cotiitnisxiutlcd of?." ts and enlisted men now
absent front tlo*ir command*. These reportsj most mm e in cur t ri-o the eait-u of nlovats, Jund ana regiiiu 'iir.t, hntlnliou or company rout- jin lid't-r fin ulna! ncgl ci to turui.-h -tichn
report, or w'n» * a.I kuowuigly he guilty ot
co-.o-aliug any en.-e ,f unaoti.br. xud ho-cc ,ahull, on coitv.e.ioa thereof, b.- summarily «.t

| tttisM'd.
| \. litder lit pr vision the am-ond ctuose ,

of ij lt i o. thot.-.J ll|,;,.|X No. SJ. coot !
(tu Sst<#:tr<l olli Vs mid pr.rates, ".t;o n c iliVI
p tb'.tt->i n. tring nr.aa >n cous<npieii<',* \v it.ids |
teceixe 1 in l>.<t>lc. but who nre otn.* wise u. j

. tjr service, are i.t*i|Utre,i. if not ..J!*.» » .v«,**. u .| signe I, to tf|infi io 'tu ne t -« c ..«tn , tnttt
| ot' conscripts, in t!' 'p r.'«ff'.iv1, ."-''we*. wit - \wilt, t: tl.'-y are R «j fit »t l. duiv. assignthem I ? the colicmiioi «:i't;r<i»r, and in,!oiifo c tne».l the | r..vt*in » of .hi« old"',j wit lull power to c .l tip it i. e rt -.tr si ttnli''..j ., . iity f t Uvh as- .ntauc n.- in .Iy be

In Ccs-mry ibercio.
VI. 1(h '* inrt'O-ni i . r Pepntt- |! tin tit. charged with pixtne,.' **l tr<» p*. :t-e

hereby d'.cc.--! »»,'? to Pay uny cjnt-n.»*ioncd
I o'.iioer, not, -c ,u,iuis-io.c-l ««*Ii-.-,- or private, jJ who does ti'it fttrtiirli s;i'i-1. ory in i Itf ee
i that he is not liable la the penalises describedI itt the t,,-i*g,»big or I -r. Anv d iltiiiviiu »Kir > I

I who shall innke (.aym-iii tn violation of ii;U !
0 d.v il! bit 'i.l > .<:> bt< h.iltd lor .ii H'toiuiil
of mi. Ii | n . lilt'iii. P \ <>rd*r :
(Signed f

' s. Po.ipl.lt.
Adjutant and ln.prci'i llen.-rH. !

Officio! «:.ipy: .inlis pupyr»U,\C«>1 I*. A. P. S J.nii'i! of Pou^ci iVt.
Due. II J i4t

I NEWS! NEWS!Ill
HtSWCA$8.fXftlW
TAYLOR, MILLER & Co.,!
TTAVINO purcharo 1 ibe rot ire ST< M'K <>FI JJh HOOPS OF .MESSRS |>. l.«t I.. TWIT.
'I 1", iliey would way lo lit* citizens of the Div-
trie' and Village o! .Sj.ui imilKirg, lliui d.*'
Slock, wi'h cnn.m lerahle additions will lit?
male. will l>j nliVrel for sal.} nt t|i|ubl siaud for a f.-w itrk*, when the goodho removed lo Nortu Parolin*.
THE STOCK CONSISTS IN I*A11T OF AN

UNUSUALLY I.UWJK LOT OF

SKDKUf

kuti'mw,which they prefer to sell rat Iter than remove.
Persons wishing to nvail themselves of litis

stock, would do wvll to cill tit the earliest pos-siblc day.
They *111 give I ho highest market j>ricf*
A MI OR GOODS, for the following mucin,rii:

HOMEMADE CLOTH of all inscription*'S'Kjks, i allow, Beeswax, Client, Rye, Oats,
Peas, and Corn.

They offer four cents for Kt.lfaS, in
Inricr.
Aug 21 01If

STATKOF SOI Til CAROLINA. I
SPARTAN HUP. (J DISTRICT.

Sarah RuiiC ati'l Tempy Bnist?/«ro ami rs.

Fielding Turner, and others.
Rill for Discovery, specific delay of property,

At? ex tat, nnd Relief.
TT appearing lo my satisfaction that Fielding

j Jl Turn r resides trommel without th- limits
ot this State, on motion ot Hobo, Edward* and
Carlisle, SjI.v, it is ordered that lie do appear
dad answer to this Hill of Complaint withinj three ninth ha from this date or the RiM will lie
token yiro against hint.

T. STOHO FAHROIF, 0 B. S. !>.
pr A. WIN!JOI Deputy.CoaTrs. Office, October IS. 18S2. H.'l Urn

'D!S MIXTION OF PAKTMiKMIP.
fpilK Copartnership heretofore existing l.cI I ween THOMPSON .t OLIl'lUNT, n*
'Carriage Manufa itorers, is this d ty dissolved
by mutual olnseut The entire bu-*!tiesr» will
he settled UyJOlfS I 110 M PSO\. who ]( tfiitItoruedto collect a'.l the ACCOUNTS, NOTE#
and DEMANDS it favor of thr Firm and sct|lie its liabilities.

JOHN THOMPSON,
N. C. OLIPIIANT.! May. 8 0ff

j Tho bttsifle-s will he continued l»y the sub,._:i...,i u.. ...r. t.A _ v .t - '
rvi,i»n#i i mv ifsprviiuu^ n iu« CODIIill)*

Iuucc o» bit customers and friends.
JHMN THOMrsn*.

M.iy 6 .Utf

rroin the Chir^Mtoh CotJ^Wr.
FROM THE UP COUNTRY.
JSrARTAN»uag, bk C., Deo. 1, 1802.

V..« .l. \ . J .«
s v« |iv»vun ifllW I'B > C lirn »I»IICU IU IS

region of South Carolina can aptly conceivethe great change* that have boed
wrought in both a social and physical anpcctduring Uic past sik* or eight months.
The influx of refugees 'from tho boast.
the introduction of cosmopolitan habits
and customs- -of freslr faces and ucwtlieiued of thought and eoiiversntiup.tho
expenditure of capital in 'tTic improvementof property. tho erection of CountryboSice, and ubundootn oit.of orhcr* whose
v.'ul'S \V«*tc beginning to grew mouldy TVurii
the Want of occupants.tho kindly interchangeof "small sweet courtesies'* betweentho people.the crowded churches
.streets teeming with something of their
old life.ladies' associations thronged with
busy bodies working for the soldiers.
these and others have been the general influencesthat have teuded to create syuipatfrt, established new bonds of relationshipbetween the duuixeus of theci'y and
country, and thlis tho fccooi.il tmie of society.socially and physical!', has been altered,benclittcd, elevated and iciincd.
The inhabitants of ilie iutcrior have learnedthat the refugees are notafl the inflated,
o'tciiiHtious purse-proud "dwellers in Uabyloii,"of whose presence they were at
first so jealous; white new associations
have taught the latter that beneath the
homespun garb o! their rural IVicuds beat
the waiincut, truest and most tender of
hearts.

Pecuniarily, the country »* Vapidly be
coming the rival of the cnlst. Food and
raiment each command the moat cxorbl
t int of prices, and the knock dewn argu
uient witli which eoi|iplainis arc tuet, is
invariably "salt!-' (lorn, it it cpn be had
a; a 1, is at two dollars per bushel, but the
farmers refuse to sell at even this price,prelerring to hold ii under the kick mid
key ol iPetr granaries than p<Ni>ess»n its
equivalent in OoiifeJuhlfc hides.. ThouH'.indshf the poorer people arc at this momentmi the vorgo Mtirx*aMut* fSuu this
K«ose alone, ami unless the strong hand ol
l.ivv mVoi opens to them Ilie stonss ol grainwhich the spi cu'at ive up rit ol the set
1ms m) grimly closed, somcbud y lnay 010

d;.y have to oe unsxvcraldu nut merely t« i

snT.-ring for death,hut tor disallccfioii, dis
mi-t o| Government ami open defiance ol
the laws. I f our people can not he teil a:

piiee-A within their reach, ie sort theyv»i*. tied an outlet lor their hungry pucina maimer nhut will shake "the
Confederacy *'* its centre. \ ou max
;-cn- h rvbf U «:ul loyalty, and talk <it
i lie tiilti-s o! good eitix>*ns to tho»c xrho-i
w::i«ti-onts arc i.il« «]w.ih the l it of th.
'ami, hut apmals like'he-c will no mo
nir.'et in em. i\ ?!. in drop*
water fleet lj:: OCCJU. 'I h^ro are a ill.'!
*uid r.iwcu i-o, pi Wvll'iil influences Va
ut'.lig hum these coll..try bo'iies to fh
g e.«; lie.iri of the ni'hn.t!io army.Jtn i
>iioolii the player eV.-r go Up Iroiu tin
niuhitiide a.« it has already bogti . to a..
e n-! 1 o.n the few. llreaxl br> ad !.give
us hra.i m '.our readers may tremble lot
the result, and curse 11 ->t lack of tore-si;:hi
xritich made the'.u to get. the Ju y tl.ey
owe to iHi" Vdiiily ol the absent .solute*
Oor legislators ought to take this subjectin liaii-1 at once. I&xcept salt, there i
no? n aitiele ot l<K>d hut has £ fetitiou
\a'u-. Pestroy this value by regulatingthe prices ol ail provisions, ao-l then in
vest local ug lit* with the power, it' iieoes

sary, to pr.-ss all that lllitj be Cbseuti.il to
ihe salvation of tluinan lilc.

In the sevpral toxvns 1 have recently visited;I tin J the utiuo t activity in preparation*to alleviate the wants of the soldier*.The ladies are everywhere bu*yin rovutnpn g o:d rnJ lubricating new
clothes ; looms are humming their cease
less music, mills arc ruhhing on extra time
and shoo makers are so overtasked w ith
work, that thev look as griliu aX 1»Iueheurd.sxx hen onfc audaciously whispers ul
a Ir&dt job. In Greenville alone souic
forty pairs of shoes and about seventyyards of substantial cloth are made daily.In the factory of Messrs. McGrady, IIu.viho.ne\ Perry tweniy looms ore in operation, and there is * surplus of fifty or

sixty hunches per dnj.
SparMnhuro, like all of the towns in

tin- up country, is thronged w ith refugees,whole streets wlid beiff occupied by-ffcem
to tlm exclusion "of the u»ual residents,
many ol whom ns 1 am informed, have
gone tiirther into the country. Probably
not le«s than one hundred and fifty thousanddc-llnts have hhaf'ged hands here
within the last .six mori'hs, and the | riceof real estate is advancing rapidly. Tho
incicasdBtraries Iroiu twenty five to fifty
per Cent.
The chief chartn of Spartanburg consistsnot more in its quiet, shady streets,

cheerful homes, gardens of flowers, and
varied surbnrbuu acencry, than in the air
orgentle refinement everywhere perceptible,and an intellectual presence Unit
seems to breathe in the atmosphere. It
is one of the attributes of an educational
institution to invest the community in
which it is situated with the broad tentitleol those healthy associations ever beinggenerated within itself. In this rcspict8purtuiihurg hus been most liberally
endowed and from no less than three instillit inns. of which not only the State,
but the Confederacy may be proud.the
Woffbfd College, l'Yuulc Ct.llcgo and
Hlind Asylum.arc emanating the sedative,and yet stimulating influences, which
at present imbue the politer gradca of its
soeiWy

It is not a gratifying fact, however that
tlic war litis seriously inierfcrrcd with tho
prosperity of the \\ offord College. It is
now in its eighth scholastic year, and its
patronage up to tho eouiuicoepinont of our
troubles vfas stchdlty on tho increaHo; hut
with the first tocsin of battle, the students
dropped their books, flocked to arms, and

r »L. 11 i 1 i
» proportion or me oiu hcuourb v\ uo
*tini\c uro now in the field' It ia a no

%

bio but a H;»d commentary upon these!
brave young men, tlmt out of niucty two,
twenty live have already luid thu tribute ofthoir lives en the altar of thoir country.Tho prose fit clussea ore eonseijucntly small
consisting chietily id young lads, who, contraryto the praetice of (.'alleges, arc betuggenerously educated up to the standtard of mind and merit required prepareto*yto bciug duly entered as students.

'J^he facility is composed ol the liev. A.I M. Stiipp, D. D., President and Frolesaor
of Mental and Moral Science ; David DuuIoan, A. M., I'rolvasor of Ambient Lanjguagos and Literature, Jtev. \Vhiteforii
Smith, D. P., I'roluaeor of Knwlish .Litem-1j lure; Jumut 11. (,'nrlisle, A. M.. 1'roIVs
sor ut >Jatln:tii:itw\« j Warren Dul're, A.'M., l'rulessur of Natural Scicticu. ItTlie l'Ykialc College is in a luor'c.Hovr- ]felling condition than it ha* boon nt any'previous period of its history. Mew 1'ro- j'fcMurx Imve been mldcii during the pies-jei:t year, and every effort is being uiade to
give tk«." young ladies the basis of'sii edu
cation that shall prove progressive through! lifil. It is Unfortunately too true now a

days that most young ladies having attain'ed a certain measure of accomplishment,! fwiOA-lodge, manner-, etiquette, &o., con!aider themselves as "made up," uud so take
th'elr station. They arc pictures which

: being quite finished, are put iVt a gildedI lame kud liuttg up in pcrUianeiiee of".j beauty! And there they hang till old |j Tuue vrith his rudv n'tid dirty flttgtffri soil J) the charming colors
j The College is located on tlie summit of!
a hill which overlooks tiie town, and the '

Cauipus encloses some fifteen acres of
woodland. Here, secluded from the ex-
citeuieiit and attrat'ti nis of the town
thorough fares, with a pure stmosphei", '
excel lout water ntid u rural quietude, tlie

1 pupils enjoy every facility for mural and
mental culture. Connected with the Col1 lege is tlieJ)*; Stuel Literary Society, ii
wliit li the young ladies assemble Weekly1 for inillt!".'liproVeinent Among itahou

J urary jietiiber": it that much abused indi-
I vi'iui!, Ills vxcelleney i'rcsiuciil Davis.

I he I'lCtideul of the institution is Mr.
Win. K. Iflake, A. M.

Not less interesting td the visitor than
lie College above named is the South Cur-
ilin.i Asylum lor the education of the |j 1 leaf Dumb and blind.one ol thus* noble

j ehalitiis ol the ^iate, whose softening i
in I leViVtng influence*, like evening «lew! operate upon 1 lie objects of its tenuity si

j lenity and unseen It i* situated about
three uiiii s from tow u,wt» 1 mui-niie spot{ known Ly the name ot V edar .spring*, and

! oe 111 st tut 011 is embraced in » School, jII nine 1 ti pal t uiei. t and W 01 k >lu' a 1 lie !
: I nine Depa. liuem is designed Inr #neh
teal unites or bun I, as ate willing In >ub« r
<>. .eir 1)111 liaVi' the i. ruli- ».»
i < m> Villi,i:l nil il« re I ncy aic luv
ii>' «i b'SU'.l, Jod . iti., shops, li>i> -, i^c ,

n iNincii, from ilia proe»-cds » » :heir Lli.ir
cy ictnru u lea-ona >lc emu ciintiioii iu

'i.e.Si.it . .Ml « . i ill I^S al'lll'l' ill.ll, tin'*"
. ppmpri. te to lite r own bent li; '» nis
provision i» 11»*»**c-tii.tri-v i^Uialir' I -r orphans,and ill "hi -mi. it otherwise pr.»vi led
lur. i'cpautu 1<u i«l up* me ii| j»i* titUeJ
to tliis.j urpOM* No person is p'riuittcd
in oiv ij>y u place in this home depar. uieiit
Jltlc lie !« a In ilii hi laborer, a.i l i t good
uiurt. I harderr.

'1 li -in ii j r u -ij al of tltc I unl'tuti uij '

i 1'iof I'. WaAii , in « I.mil mu*h of iu

piuspe. is iloi*. 'ia\:tijr dcpurtcu thi» file
in .Noi i b. r. 1 <"> i 1. ii li is Knee been c« li
liucte.l i.... ' ly Iy Imnily ol'the mij.i i
inlendi ui. the teachers in tlu'ilfjiarU'ii'iltj of t lie f'eal and Dumb being t'roicssor
! M. 11 h.li-l.iii, ^whii i-> deal and i.uinli
Miwos S. J. lutl M N\ all' lid the I
teachers in the department for Lite blind
fil ing pmfc.s-or «1 S llcii.lcrm. u, who is
blind, a n! Madame I. C. \\ Henderson.
The i'ohiesilfcdopUMtnon: c i «!" '"ij

| tro.ily cure of Mm. Waller. 1 fie niitnLci
of scholars at prc-i til mi-Vi tuition i> JVoiu
thirty firi to forty, ahait an coU.il number
being tnute and hiiod The enursc of'
studies is one most calculated to preparetins pupils lor the aj»j touching mii into
ihe world, ami consists of readme, writing,
arithmetic,geography. history, aIgebra.and I
even Latin MU?ic is a pastime, and a
litre fiand of flutist S, vi heists, ami jii.inists.
re-alea the visitor Willi elections from the
oikt.is. I'lftfcsSiir Hei Icrsuti is himseli
mi accompl »h d | c fo m> r \>n the piano
and elariotiette, and it is "> i.ia care and
patience, assisted hy a -'ill more patient
wife, that the tit-holm* ow their uiu.icul

t attainments.
It was mv privilege i«» dine at the insi'- '

tiftiou ; and a* ibt; pupils ?lct! into ttfe'
room to take 11*- ir places hi the* table.
the mute boys ami giri* leading tlu r igbt '

lettt companions.-.«nl the Lilcs-ing of liml
wan no solcinly uookod lirst by tilt; solemn
ami vxpresaive gewlurca i 1 the dumb, umi
then in the grave aneents of tin liliml man,
I thought 1 hf.d nct'ii 1. \v Mjiut tele- that
mote touchittgly^ appealed to the better
rynipathies of our nature.

JLookiugotl the one hand I eould saywith Shakspcarc :
' All ilark ami comfortless !

These griping looms i< mm* ihVIr uu!> p "> 1 ,

Ami feeding nil their sight.
Shut front the living whilst mining*! the living''
l>ark a- the grave amidst the bo-tung hurl I
At once I rum bua.ncss nutl trum i line

liarre 1
| No more to view the beauty ol the spri'..
Nor see the (ace ol kindred ot of friooil
And looking on thu other, I could t«eallthe words of the old play. :

off speech >>e only in aeuniioi sounds.
Framed by the tongue ami lip lit. maxim «

dumb;
r.ut it by <]iiiok nnd apprehensive look,
lij motion, Men and glance to gi-e e*oh meaniin«-

, .IKxpre-s, n» clot hod in language, b« termed
speech.

She bath that wondrous faculty ; for her eyeLikathe bright rtars t>f 11 earen. eaa hold
di-co irs*.

Though it bo mute and soundless."
I'KRSONFK.

Ths r.cw Turkish Am'visrVlor at Vans bring
sewn wives with him 1 he French have cliri.-teieltlum MndlX' Mcu Ise. T.:i. l<r tic .
u i ilc to. f ivli 'I ;

Cbeup Shoe*? . I
Ma. Editor: I send you the.following j

extiaet hoping that name of jour loader*
may be benefitted thereby. Though 1
have never exactly seen the kind uf shoe*
hero mentioued. I have reasons Tor be- i
lieving that the recommendation will work
well end if tried will wcr many a bar*
foot. A. Y. Z. |

A Substitute for Shoe*.
Ail ublo and experienced eitizeh has

c.il «nl our attention to the subject'of the
use of cowhide moccasin* a* a substitutefor bhoes. lie : tatus thftt when he moved
to the Mississippi fifty y\ur* ago, no sho. s
were to be hud f:j- the hc^hies, and theymade their own out of thil material, wliifen ]uuswered the purpose us well d8 the more_i_i . i >'
uiiiuurmciy uiuue urtith-, anil in some re-;
apetty butter. The process in simple, take
a green cowhide, or one wcl? soaked, with
liic hair on.which is to go next to th#»
IbOt." put the foo' down firuily" upon i«fand cut out the pattern desired, make the
necessary holes along the edges, and lace
it with .1 thong of the same material as (tie
heel and up the instep. Let it dry uponthe foot, and it accommodates itself perlectly lo the shape oi the latter, while it is
sufficiently substantial for nil kinds off*
traveling, nnd its elasticity is preserved by
use. Socks should be put on when it is
uiade, though it can be Worn without, and
such allowance he made lor shrinking so
es to avoid too tight n (it. The moccasin, I1
it is scarcely uecess.uy to observe, adaptsitself to .the shupc 01 the foot, and the fit
is perfect. It outwears leather, and is not
hard, as sonic might suppose, but <juitcthe
reverse. If desitcd, it tan be half-soled
with the same material. The hair lining I
gives the au\tillage of warmth, so that
socks, when not to be had, Can be better
dispensed with when moccasins are tiscd
than il shoes were worn.
The gonlleuian to whom wo arc indebt

e«l thr thin so -.10 tl,ni I... I.
j--"- - --.on |kiiaw in: iiiin

mentioned the su* ject to soldiers, who are
very much p'cased with it ; ami says there
is no reason why soldiers should go barefootwhile so many hides aie thrown awayin cautps.
We thuiL the idea a valuable one, and

would be glad that evc.y newspaper in the
Confederacy would lend its aid iu givingit circulation.

Mo'ule lleyuter.
r«i MOTHERS.

Thr 'irtl hook rtaJ, and (he hut hook laid atide
h;t «-i rry child, it it the conduct of i(« mother.
1. First give yourself, then your child to

tiod it la *ut giving luiudiis »wu. Not
to do it is robbing ()i4;

Always prefer virtue to wealth. The
honor that critics from (JoJ to the honor
in it comes from men. Do this tor yoursell.Do it for your child.

o. I.ctyoui whole course be to raise your
I.ild to u high standard. Do Hut sink in

t | I
lo childishness yours..I.

I. t»ive not needless command*. but
w In i» you command, reijuire prompt obedience.

5. Never indulge a '.hi!J in cruelty,
ven to an insect.

0. Cultivate a sympathy with your child
in ull lawful joys and sorrows.

i. Do not expect to make your child
perfect.
S. lie sure that you never correct a child

until yell know it deserves correction.' (
I!tat" ?<s story first and fully.

U. Never allow your child to whine or

tret, or bear grudges. j
10. K.urly inculcate 'rankucss, candor,

generosity, imgRsniiiiity, patriotisn, self
denial. *

.

II. The knowledge and tear of the
I.o?d : the I egbii'GMg of wisdom.

111 A ever mortify the feelings ni your
child by upbraiding it with dt'llncss bin do
not inspire u with self-conceit.

1". I hay for and with your itiild often
ami heartily

ii i . - i-
i i*t*i iiu uiiv niwji |»»>c ucivvocn j our

aiithoittv and your child.
' *>.. bVfJ its ruind no loss than its bodv

with hiod convenient lor it.
I(». Kneourago all attempts ut acll-iui* j

pmveuient.
17. Let your child bo, think, and 8p«*ak

as a child, but encourage i: of its own ac
Cord to put away childish things.

1 rt. Never ilcccivc, or break a promise
to a child.

19. Koprove not a child severely in the
presence of strangers.

'I'll K N WIHATION OK TIIK MlSMSSll'fl.
. Kccent a lvtcc3 fro:u the North allow
that th? li'atiktv- nuthiii itics are busily en

dcuvoriug to inll ini* the North-west with
the idea that the South is straggling to
hold the mouth of the Mississippi, and
the tree navigation of that river is to be
one of the eu.ly fruus of a vigorous pro
secution of the war To give color to th >

deceit, a delegation of N irtli-western filerchantshis rcc -nily visited Washington to

urge upon the Line tin (r->v< r mi lit the
execution of measures to open the Mistus *'1*1-'-
Tho Hoard of Trade, of St Louis, has

published n an f stoon this snhjest, which
assumes t io: ground that tho object of the
Contedeiae. is to Hold the entire and exclusivecontrol of the Mississippi, it goes
into detail to show how givitt the loss of
'lie present obstruction of that highway is
to the "loyal" Western States. It 's the
natural outlet to the produce of the I'ppcr
Valley. Puiing the year IStivf, the shipluciitsfrom t'airo and points above the
Mississippi and its tributaries, by way, of,

i.:. iM.. ... .... i...! i.. l iu'Mi
»I»'T I 'WUI HIIKIUII t u iw i ,v»vv

(too ton*. o\ whijb 400,00J w* nt ironjSt
litiuif. Havers that the «liiictenr*vs in
o>«at (if freight by tlift river and the railroal
i:> ?!0 ;( Inn: alto, that tfii?, ttith lit" rcI
tur'i freight, 4ill il'iivtini to a total ofSl.Yj
000,000 tix on the Western people by
rousou of the closin/ of the river.

, [Rrh.i i rrwhrr I

Th« Pv«rer
%Why Is it that in ninety nine rases out

of « hundred those women who U.ive teen
brought up chiefly anionest men, who have
had no sister*, who have lost a mother
early in life (doubtless for niauy reasons a
sad affliction to a girl,) who have been
dependent on father or brothers for societyand convolution, should turn otit the uiost
lancinating and superior of their sex?
Why is it that in nine hundred and

ninety nino case* out of a thousand, the
hoy who is educated solc'y by his mother
becomes a triumphant and successful man
in alter life?

J'crimps the opposite influence of either
sex is beneficial t«» the other, perhaps the
girl derives vigorous thought, expanded
views, habits of reflection, may, more charitymid forbearance, from her niate «s«oyimen,us the hoy is indebted to i)i* mothpf's
t III! isis* Miirl lua iiintli.>i<a -» - I
.« »< MUVI i «r* MK/VIIUI-I O V*MI» j/rtlllUI>ni| 11/
fur the ecutioi.css ttinl purity of heart
which combine so well with n manly ami
jienyrw^ nature, <\i:.»h.e.xofiiiciyeiit and delicacyof iceling which «u utl j'rn t^ivj 5ruufiijc«above all, lor tluit excited alumlard: of
worn lib in J which hIi all prove .lyi# su real
auf.-guard troiu shame and defeat iu tho
Doming battle; a shield impervious so loug
a» it is 1 right, but that when oucc soiled
slides und crumbles troiu his gniSp, leaving
him in the press of ungry weapons a
nuke 1 and delencolesa tu.m.
We Slave all heuid of the little )>6y who

Mtuxli V uphold ^in defiance of the jioet,
that "his tuntU wtis tne noblest, work
V.f Uod " I think the truest tiVid holies! |
homage tlint can be offered to a fellow
creature is »hnt which suchj{ child tenders
uncoiiscioiidv to his mother. She is to
him the un" bright beautiful being upon
earth. II is young eyes open wide with
childish wouJe.- at the magnificence of
In r apparel, tin mingled grace and majestyof her bearing; he fee's so proud to be
long to her, and at the sauic tiiue so con
rciouh of his right to a place by her side, \
n seat II her k'ti te. When others caress
him. he suuies pluaxautly enough for a

tiiuu, but soon wearies, nud Lurries off to
be at play again ; but when she lays her
ijuiet liau.l u|«'ii his brow die hoy forgets
hoop nud loarule*, tUe.new knife and the
promised pony, to uestls by her side, and
look up in. her race, and sit lovingly down
at the feet cf his own mantilla.

All that he knows t>f good he learns
froiu her. She teaches him to love atli
pray . She tvachcs him to hope And believeIi ever he gets to the End ol the i
narrow way where the little wicket stands, jmid hears the bolts drawn back, and sees'
the golden light frotu the happy land shin
tug through, whom shall he thank and
bless on earth but her who Grit taught hiui
the (ia*s word find gave bun the key ?
Perhaps she will also be th. first to bid
but* weicotue on the o her side.

The editor of the Chicago 1'ost recently
\ isiied W asliington. He thus ** rises to
hit journal ol llic protection of Lincoln
from the danger of nnsawdnation :

We spent a few days recentv in Witshingtoiicity, and while thcie, saw many
tiling-, which, to us seemod very suggestiveevidence ol tho extraordinary progress
with which the nation is robbing onward
in its history The pr'SoJitvr of au armed
guard m (! gates of tho incentive man

ifiilli Vciv in* .Tli 1 ii jififl lln» « * » Inlf « tr»

kc.p strangers outside of the approaches
lo the huilditig, wis to us something new.

I lie Iherioeiit e ur'.vd and depnrture from
tho llxci'.utiv o loans ut) arc, notwithstandingthe lue'aucliuly suggestions they reuiler,pectil.arly icin.i'-k«.ble. We saw hiiti
have the buiidiug once, and though the i

sight niuy be witiie>oe»l every day, it was

ot a ch:ira« tef t»v* wretched to invite a se-

cutid vi.-tl We saw hiiu leave on Sunday
alternoou, and the n a n»er sn» as follows : |

Al out h ilf-pa-t live in the aft moon a

tuonutcd guard, miiubi-i ii g souie thirty or

more troupers, ad ,u mod with d'awn sabres,
extensive spears, dangling and ratling seab»
balds, fierce beariis and revolvers Muck iu
their holsters, thus lied furiously through the
streets an I e.ite.c 11 lid gr, und north of the
1'icaidi iy. s house Afr the step in irout of
the d or, and nude' the archway, was a

carriage The uttioer, of one ol the officersof the nioun'e I guard alighted and euteredthe Ionise. In about ten minutes he
ap|V?red lit the du.ir, giving tJie signal,
the car.i .^e do > it is opened, the guards
put thom-e ve- in ircxm.tl i.tti odes, command*we e givei , and the I'resident appealedw.th n po I folio under his ariu, and
with one or inure soldiers at each side,
walked raniillv to the carriage and enter
ed it. i wo nllieeis jumped iu also, the
dimr was si in.it.ed, the guard gailope 1 in
to position and the vun-ige containing the
I). ! I -a C . I I 1 w? - * 1 *

i u-'incni 01 i nf i iiiii'ii mates, was uriTon,proceeded I»v ir< folk wed by
tic iJhts. At « \i-ry raj id p»eo the j»urty
K-n tae gi°*»u 11 an I u u i re uhiug the
iiTOiiue, roc id. d jU h rl gallop out
I'oUl U ct.

Front '.iii» Soallirru Field and lireaiOe.
WIIE4T.

The .ican 'it nf sowing is onco more at
1 a it J, ain' Mir matter id nood and ita corninitcsionto :he earth, is again ami inoruaaingly,we hop -, receiving the attention of
lariucPH. Nc i vnf-e of oouo'usive oxj e.

menia has mi* yet dcttliid the important
question as to the proper quantity oi wheat
tor seeding an acre, or c'ncidtd dtfilitcly
and authori»ively on the contcsl ot Thick
vh Thin Seeding of this aCd other grains.
Much has been said and writtert upon the
uubj- ct, hut the experiments detailed as

proof, p- int to such oppor't*) conclusions
that Loth sides clmut t io dccinon in tuv«r
of thit mode whiuh they have practiced.
Thiol *oodi:>g was most popular when th«
drill **st«iu «"?> brought l irnatd,

I in part it* claim* to superiority on tka mringio amount 01 seed, and bringing strong
testimony in its favor. Evidonee
OtBvlit^ve is abaudsnt outbe other aide,
iod tnds the question tecum left to the
judgment of the iadivfdual directly infear>

| voted.the tardier hiukt[; lie muat follow
his own views.employ his own discretion
.and sow the amount of seed ho thiakt
will produce the best' crop. t

Under a perfect system df tillage.givingall the ground sod all thts strength of
ibe toil to the one product of wheat.-t»Q
doubt tbo rule would hold good, that tt>4
u luibvr of perfect sieuia and heads person!! the greater the amount ot grain produced;Smb. WNliI seein bo be the teaching of thd
experiments' ii»>»dein untce localities, whexr
wheur sown iu square* oue and a half infchcs each way, taking nearly tour bushril
of.seed per acre, gave a product of almost
seventy bushels, while oue-iourth tb<
siuouut ot seed, in squares of threeeioohe*
gave tit^one bttah.fcH; bud ether trial
i)lo<a, umwh two bushels, irave reaiwotivslv
products rating at aixry and at forty-fit*bushels per aero. hnglish experiment^
give about the same result, pointing strongly to an even distributed tT Ibe need
the ground on all clean soils. Weedingwheio needed, ooinpensates for the loss of
space itt drill.outturn, and tre ate nut
wi'bnut experiments showing thin seeding
very favorably by the side of the more libs
er«i suppiy, especially in case of early sowingon rich or very carelOlly cultivated
oils.

These various d:»e 'ssinns and experimentsfoint at least to one fuet for the guidatijc of the fariuur.bu« che very generallyknown and considered.that richj
deeoly, thoroughly worked soils do notneedas great amount of seed us thoee of a
less lertiiu character In the curly settlementol the gruit wheat section farmers
long prac ised sowing about one and 4
half bushels, or less, per acre, and on theit
Iresb, unworn boils., doubtle^, nil
i«ige, if not larger crops than iut-y would
with uiorc ucuiidcdt set-ding. As the
year* rolled on, the amount ol seed was in-'
creased in ruany cases to two and onefourtht» two and a halt bushels, the
plant shpwiug less disfswiiiuu to tiller and
grow luxuriantly than pelore. The use of
the drill cflectvd a saving of at loast half
bohel | t-r acre, from the greater certainty<>f gciuitnatiuu when covered to a uniform
depth, over »ho variable amount of :oil givenwhen covciyd by.the, harr<«w.

It !.-> louud also, tnat the amount of seed
necessary is effected by the variety of
wheat, as well as the soil and the time of
sowing ; soine kinds showing more dispositionto tiller than other*,and ail making
u greater number of stems when gaining^fair growth in nutumu. , Their influence
d.n..'J C - M » 1 .« «.
ouvux* w vuiiaiuurc'j uy me larmer, out
wo would not ndvim* hiuy tc rest satisfied
with lilt* fair results of lltin seeding inducedby the scarcity of seed lor thu Uif
lew years, but to give a full triul to th<i
long settled practice of the best wheat
growers of ancient aud luuJvru time**
jn seeding ) bernliy with. u pure ar
licit of carefully «« ctfil grain, teulcH'W:
ing that in thin respect us iu all, "as
oW. ho ulso shall ye reap.

The Mute Ciuuiantee*
ihn morning the able sod

wt Ibocu.sideted report of the Committee ol
Ways aud Means ou ilu: Coufederate war

debt, and the proposition for gyuyanteo by
the StJte. The advantages ot this propositionwere well presented by Mr. Boyoe,
member from Greenville, iu an instinctive
and interesting s}>eech, delivered last Wed*
ucaday, aud which we ahull present to out
readers at au early day. Of this effort
the senior editor ot the Courier thus
speaks iu bii corrosponucuco wwh thit
journal:

Mr. J. P. Boyce made an able and ad-,
mirai speech on his bill for the endorsementol Confederate bonds by jhis Slate
to the amount of two bundled million ol
dollars. lie proved himself ail fblo fiyancit'r,iliid master of, his ,i>ubjv'Ct. ManyCould uol saying, he a.-quired his
tinaneial knowledge and kill by iuhefitw ice.
Uid Ker Boyce seeuied once uiore to b?
among us, giving lessons of financial wisdom.T!.n bill waa passed to a Secoud
.coding, utiu 01 deied to (he Senate) in»mediatelyon the close of his speech, without *

tmVMiOMint iiti.1 mritK u tiA:»r Mi»urni«K
I I ' ..- """ - "VW' «W

unanimity, only two or three feeble i.oei
being heard."

FilOM Urknaha..We learn from tl
reliable Huuree that Gen. l'euiberton's armyhave safely Uiioii back to Grenada."
J ilia Is an important movement, and will ,

rHeciually check ai'y rfdvrihoti ' ! the enemyhi thai direction, pui I!»« Tat-m 1W
It i» a much luuie Iciianie place thin Ab;
beville, the natural fortification* lieing tar
-upctjfci, and Hie dangers ot Hank moveimenu by the eueiuy being entirely ebvi£*»:

.
.

'

Military men n>w ontertuin no doubt of
our ability to defend this valley, if thtf

1 State ot Miaai>isi|>pi will do !» Vt duity, aa
she will do. The heyy rains ot yesterday.
and the day holer* Jfre un in orposition of
Providence in our behalf, They will give
us tiJfib tj fiitfect our defences, and t» re1iuforoe our aruiics at Grotinda nod Yick*iburg. , ilie Pre.ddent is alire to the vast im|pdrtanee. of holding this valley, and reio*
LrcemenU liavu Icon ordered here, which^
with fho u<UHlani'.A ot such aid aa r-an k*

! had from tho State, will bo amply euifieient
to defend iho valley *goin-t tho powerful

i armaments brought agmnot us. We hit*
every confidence now that the valley will
be succe;siullv defended. A few week*.
ouly aro bOtc*»aiy to efiect pucV a atate of
complete preparednam us wil? Oot ooljr
make ioviueililt, tut which will Enable es

! to achieve signal and crushing vioCuVW
over our brutal fno«. Happily, the rweewf
nins have jo-'utvd ?« the titue uecewwry,
. F*. ' M::. . 'ry .rt. Ti'U nattf.
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